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July 21, 1966 
·Mr. Jerry Sclvalh 
2243 Foster Avenue 
Nashville, Tennessee 372ll 
Dear Jerry: 
I hope that yo ... have received your requested sermon on 
·•commitment, ' our Herald of Truth l..esson t7SO. I have 
had the opportunity to re,:-. : your very complimentary letter 
of June 19, add am so happy to know of yow- decision to 
preach the Gospel. 
The commi.tment you are making of your life in the scrvioe 
of God can mean eternal life for hundreds of people. i know 
that you are preparing yourself spiritually and thet you will 
in the coming years prepare yc,uself mentally for this highly' 
exacting and most responsible of all tasks. 
Let me help au1 wey 1 c•m. Feel free to call upon me at any 
tlme I can be of assistance to you. There has nevt:: been a 
time in the history of man when men w1v.) follow God have 
bee,1 needed more badly. 
Thank you for writing. Ket:,p u.stening to the Herald of Truth, 
and support us with your prayers. 
F'raternially yours, 
Jab• Allen ; ha lk 
JAC:lct 
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. Ple..ase ~end +c·th\$ Qddr<2~ your 
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prc3r-om150,-:S-chn fi\\enCha\kJ.s \~son 
' ~cCorn m ~ +rneni:.:,, 8 \5.0 w \I\ ycu.p\e.cise- $~ncl· 
y<:)ur-. E~ bi~. S+uJ yCourset We.\ ~.s-\-en~ach 
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th~ S ct me. pa+h~ he.. .f'c tlowst 
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w~ l\ be. an added he.Jp ~ o my Qi+ue\y af 
th~ 8 ~bte, 
Thanktn9 ·youJ"3:.a.vnt 
S \ncer-e..\ y 
'!cu, 8rc+h~ r ~ n Ch,} st" 
Je,,y Sc~ Vo\\ y. 
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